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Local News.

?lin. Rebecca Foust, who makes
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
W. F. R. Clapp, continues quite
sick.

?Graham and Saxapahaw played
ball at the Fair grounds last Satur-
day afternoon. The result was 2to
0 in favor of Saxapahaw.

?Vegetation appears greatly re-
vived since the recent showers. In
some parts of the county the showers
were heavy, in others light.

?Water is getting low in the
wells on account of there having
been so small an amount of rain for
several months.

?A camping jiarty consisting of
about a dozen young people are
spending the week at* Mr. Mcßride
Holt's place two and a half miles
Southwest of this place. Mrs. Chas.
P. Harden is the chaperone.

?Mr. Edward A. Benson, of Bur-
lington, who knows and does artis-

, tic painting and paper-hanging, has
ju»t completed two excellent jobs
here ?the M. E. Church and Mr. J.
B. Montgomery's residence

?Rev. Dr. John U. Newman, of

Elon College, will preach at the
Christian church next Sunday morn-
ing, fillingRev. J. F. Morgan's ap-
pointment. After preaching com-
munion services will be held.

?The County Sunday School As-
sociation meets on Aug. 26th and
27th at Fairview, between Altama-
haw and Ossipee. An attractive
programme, which appears else-
where in this paper, has been pre-
pared.

?Mr. Wm. H. Ward, an old Con-
federate soldier, who has been total-
ly disabled for more than thirty
years and has been a pensioner for

twenty-five years, died last Friday
at his home in Burlington. He was
a brave soldier and an upright citi-
zen.

?Ex-Judge A. L. Coble, Assis- ,
tant U. 8. District Attorney, of e
Stateaviile, was here Monday attend- j
ing to the final details of the trans-

fer of the lot in Burlington from (
Mr. J. Q. Gant to the U. S. Govern- {
ment, upon which the postoffice, {
building is to be erected.

?The laying of the street car
track in Graham is complete, except £

the short curves. The work has |
been done quickly. If the remain- j
der of the work is finished up with j
as much dispat6h as that at this end f
of the line, the cars will be running
within the next thirty days.

?Mr. John A. Cooper, son of Mr. 1
W. L. Cooper, near here, returned i
last Saturday trom Poughkeepsie, 1
N. Y? where he has just finished t
the business course and received his j

diploma. He will rest a week car 1
two, then go to Suffolk, Va.; where i
he has accepted a position as book- <
keeper at a nice salary.

?

,

\u25a0 Orphans Had $67.80 House. j
The" Oxford Orphanage singing |

class gave a concert at the Opera ,
House Monday night to a good i
house and the receipts from the sale (
of tickets amounted to $67.80. It
waa one of the beet and most enjoy-
able contorts ever given here. The
recitations and other parts by Roscoe
Franklin, 9 years old, the baby of
the class, were especially enjoyed.
All the others did exceedingly, well
but we mention Roscoe Franklin
on account ofhis tender age.

Brick Machine for Sale.
One No. 8 j. C. Steele A Son

Brick Machine, together with truck,
etc., all in good repair, for sale by
River Falls Cotton Mill Co.

Apply to J. W. Menefee,
or J. D. Kernodle.

July 27, 'll.

For Sale.
The Hal B. Mebane residence.

Apply to Chas. A. Scott.

Aaheville sent Charlotte five

care of water?Bo,ooo gallons?as
a token of regard. Water waa
also shipped to Charlotte from
Gastonia, Lincolnton and Shelby.

The 13th annual ywaslon of the
Southern Nurserymen's Associa-
tion, embracing States south of
Mason and Dixon's line, will be
hq}d in Greensboro August 23-26.

The Greensboro Telegram has
changed from a morning to an af-
ternoon paper. A building es-
pecially designed for newspaper
work is to be erected for the
Greensboro News.

A negro servant on a naval re-
serve steamer at Beaufort, wild
from drink, stabbed three sailors.
The crew, armed with axes, final-
ly subduced him after he had
stabbed two other men.

Personal Mention
???? *?

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ilardee spent
Tuesday in Greensboro.

Mrs. Geo. W. Denny has returned
from Blowing Rock,

Mr.E. S. Parker, Jr., is spending
the week in New York on business.

Master Wm. Holt, of Fayetteville,
is here visiting Master Wm. Scott.

Miss May Criehton has returned
from a week's stay atMorehead City'

Mr. John Scott of Durham ia
spending a few days at his home
here.

Mr. W. J. Stockard, near Sax apa-
haw, was in yesterday and today on
business

Mr. Elmer P. Williams, of Colum-
bia, S. C., made us a brief, but
pleasant call today.

Mr. Clay Lewis, who has been
away for some time on business, is
at home for a few days.

Miss Mary Estlow spent the latter
part of last week and the first of
this visiting in Greensboro.

Miss Beulah Fleniken, who has
been visiting Miss Lucy Bnrch, left
Tuesday for her home in Charlotte.

Mrs. L. Banks Williamson and
children, of Glencoe, are visiting her
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. C. B. Irwin.

Mrs. Chas. 0. Robbina and baby,
who. have been visiting relatives
here, left Tnesday for their home at
High Point.

Mrs. C. J. Hill and Master ' Car-
son, of High Point, arrived this
morning and are visiting at Mr.
Mcßride Holt's.

Miss Kate Clendenin left lor
Swanquarter, N. C., the latter part

of last week to spend a week or two

there with a relative.
Mrs. Sykee and children, near

Efland, who have been visiting her
brother, Mr. R. L. Holmes, left
Tuesday for their home.

Misses Ida and Alma Clapp, who
have been visiting their sister,
Mrs. Will Thompson, at Spencer,
will return home tomorrow.

Misses Annie Tillett, of Durham,
and Marguerite Stanford, of Orange,
spent from Friday tillTuesday here
visiting the latter's pister, Mrs.

i Walter E. Walker.
Miss Grace Eatlow, who has been

visiting at Mr. Grant Estlow's for
several weeks, left yesterday for her
home at Mayalanding, N. J.

Mrs. J. DeWitt Fonst, near Clover
Orchard in t!<e southern part of the
county, is spending a few davs here
at the home pf her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hunter.

Mr. Wm. E. Murray ia spending
a few daya here at the home of hia
brother, Mr. John L. Murray. He
has been on the Isthmus of Panama
for two or three yean, helping Uncle
Sam with hia "Big Ditch."

Lawrence, Mass., one of the
largest cities of that common-
wealth, 'having a population by
the last census of 85,892, and

showing an increase of over 37

per cent, iu the last 10 years, Is
bankrupt?no money in the treas-

ury to meet obligations. A baud
of thieves has robbed the city.
The former mayor is in jailand a
number of other officials have
pleaded guilty to charges of

bribery and atealing. The pres-

ent mayor is trying to borrow
$500,000 to pay debts and running
expenses.

They had a great time at Rock- 1
ingham county court at Went- '
worth last week, A defendant
who called a lawyer a blank liar (
had to pay S2OO for it and then (
Attorneys MoMichael and Glide- |
well fought during the reeess of |
court.

Go Right At it.
Friends and Neighbors in

Graham Will Show You
How.

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aehing back may

relieve It,
But it won't cure it
Yon must reach the root of it?-

the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills go right at

It;
Reach the cause; relieve the

pain.
They cure, too, so Graham peo-

Bradahaw, MillSt., Gra-
ham, N. C., says: "Ieannot say
too much ia praise ofDoan's Kid-
ney Pills and Istrongly urge any-
one suffering from kidney trouble
to at least give this remedy a fair
trial. I had a pain in my back
for nearly two yeas and nothing
waa of a permanent benefit until
Doan'a Kidney PiU« were triM.
They helped me from the first and
before long I waa completely rid
of Backache. My cure has proven
permanent."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foater-Mflbnrn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United Statee.

Mid teko no other!*"1*

Ekxt College Items- The Files' Revenge.

Oor. of the Gleaner.

His many friends will b" very Ten Uttle flies

glad toknow that Prof. Ned. F. AH in a line;
Brannook, of the department of | Ouo got a swat!

Physics and Chemistry, Who re- Then there wore

cently underwent a most serious Nine little flies,
*

surgical operation in the Bt. Leo's Grimly sedate,
Hospital in Greensboro, is im- Licking their chops-
proving and, while he is not able Then there were..
yet to set up, hU, physicians feel Ei htllttle aL .

confident that aU danger is past
80rae more _

andhis complete recovery is as-
sured. '

? T . _
.

. .
, Then there were

Mr. Joseph Clendenin of the
hill, who wan stricken with Four little flies

paralysis of the alimentery canal Colored green-blue;
and digestive Kystem last Thure- Swat! (Ain't it easy?)

day, continues very sick at his Then there were

residence. Relatives and frleuds Two little flies
have been called by his bedside, Dodged the civilian?-
and the issue of his ailment is be- Early next day ?

ing watched with much concern. There were a million!
The Rev. J. W. Wellons, who ?Buffalo N«wa.

is the co-pastor of the Church in Aecnaed orsteaitng.
this place is spending the vacation E E chamberlain, of Clinton,
granted him by his congregation, Me., boldly accuses Bucklen's
visiting friends and acquaintan- Arnica Salve of stealing?the
cesof long standing in Franklin sting from burns or scalds?the
and Wake counties. P?' n from

,

all ki^-the
T

. ...
, , , , distress from boils or piles. "It

Intelligence has reached here robs cutß> corDßt
with regret that the Rev. P. H. ftnd injuries of their terror," he
Fleming, D. D., Pastor of "as a healing remedy its

First Christian Church of Bur- equal don't exist." Only 250 at
linirton. N. C.. and secretary and Drug Co.

Eton College Items.

Oor, of the Gleaner.

Physics and Chemistry, \vho re-
cently underwent a most serious
surgical operation in the Bt. Leo's
Hospital in Greensboro, is im-
proving and, while he is not able
yet to set up, his physicians feel
confident that all danger is past
and his complete recovery is as-
sured.

Mr. Joseph Clendenin of the
hill, who was stricken with
paralysis of the alimentery canal
and digestive Kystem last Thurs-
day, continues very Bick at his

residence. Relatives and frleuds
have been called by his bedside,
and the issue of his ailment is be-
ing watched with much concern.

The Rev. J. W. Wellons, who
is the co-pastor of the Church in
this place is spending the vacation
granted him by his congregation,
visiting friends and acquaintan-
ces of long standing in Franklin
and Wake counties.

August 20th, I#ll.
(Copyright, 1»10. ky K«T. T. S. UnacMt D.D.)

Jeremiah Cast Into Prison. Jer.
xxxvil.

?re ye, whenGolden
men shall revile you, and persecute
you, and say all manner of evil
against you falsely, (or my sake.
Matt v: 11.

(1.) Verses 1-t?When aln la work-
ing wreck »ivd ruin, how do you «z-
--pS.'u tnat men keep on 1b their dis-
obedience to God, as Zedeklah did?

(2.) How did Zedeklah become kin*
of Judah?

(S.) What If any relation wa# Zede-
klah to the king of Dabylon. (See S
Kings xxiv:l7.)

(4.) What makea people dlaregard
one whom they believe to be a true
prophet, as many of theae Jews did
Jeremiah?

5.) Verses 8-4 Jerusalem was
now besieged with ? powerful army,
and Zedeklah In fear sent to aak Jere-
miah to pray to God for them; waa
there merit or demerit, in thla re-
queat from auch a man? Why?

(6.) Does God answer the prayers
of the wicked for the suocess of their
projects, or the prayers of good peo-
ple In their behalf?

(7.) How should a man be treated
who is constantly pointing out na-
tional sins, and forecasting their dis-
astrous consequences? la he a traitor
or a patriot?

(8.) Verses 5-10?Zedeklah in spite

of his oath to the king of Babylon
had rebelled against him, and made a
league with the king of Egypt; what
did God say through Jeremiah should
be the result?

Intelligence has reached here
with regret that the Rev. P. 11.
Fleming, D. D., Pastor of the
First Christian Church of Bur-
lington, N. C. t and secretary and
treasurer Of the College Corpo-
ration, has accepted aoall to the
pastorate of the Christian Church
at Greenville, Ohio. 31r. Flem-
ing's services as secretary and
treasurer of the College have

been most valuable in the past.

?I am now offering my entire
Stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Gentlemen's Furnishings at and be-
low oost to close out.

The Vacation Number of the
College Bulletin appeared on the

first ofthis week and has been

mailed to <old and prospective
students and such friends as
desire it. This number contains
articles of general interest on
edncational questions of the day
and ought to appeal to young per-
sons who are considering the mat-
ter of entering college this fall.
A dopy of this bulletin may be
had by addressing the President.

The prospect for the fall term,
despite the drouth and poor crops
in many counties, is very bright.
The expectation is that' the en-
rollment will represent au in-
crease over that of last year.

August 3, 1911.

The Reapportionment Bill.

Bearing an iniatiative and refer-
endum feature to safeguard against
gerrymandering in a number of

States, the congressional reappor-
tionment bill passed the Senate
Thursday. It fixes the future House
membership at 433?with two more
when Arizona and New Mexice attaiu
Statehood ?instead of the present
391. There was not even the forma-
lityof a roll call on the final vote.

Two amendments, both offered by
Senator Burton of Ohio, were attach-
ed to the House measure and the
House has concurred in the amend-
ments.

A. M. BADLET, Graham, N. C.

Chiropractic

Kl-RO-PRAC-TIK
I

(

THE NEW IDEA!
I

The New Method of Analyzing the 1
Symptoms and Adjusting the

Physical Cause of Disease.

NO KNIFE-NO ELECTRICITY?-

NO DRUGS.

The Chiropractor* assert that the real and

gniy physical cause of disease is a mechanic-

al Interference with tho flow of Innate

energy from the brain to the suffering part

Of organ, and that this interference In most
eases Is caused by vertebral subiaxatlon

(partial dislocation). When such a condition

exists, tbeis Is more or lese pinching of the

bundle of nerves a< the point of exit fiom

the spine, causing a disorder at twigends of

the nsrvis. Hence, should the pinched

nerves be those that pass to lbs stomach,

there would be "stomach trouble" In some

form. If to the kidneys. In Ume a esse of

Bright's disease may develope, and so, should

any one of theM pairs of nerves be pinched

at their exit, there would be a'dlseased con-

dition of the organ to whleh they pass, un-

less the pressure be removed. Chiropractic

is the onlyknown method to-dsy by which

the spine may luoccssfuily be restored to

normal' oonditton; thereby removing the

eaaae of the disease, allowing hMsn to

effect a cure. Many cases of long standlog

h >ve been permanently cured in this way.

Don't be prejudlood. Fon't condemn Chiro-

practic without Investigation; you know

from Investigation and personal trial, wheth-

er or not drugs have given you pensaoent
relief, aad you have taken medietas blindly.

If jo« do not understand the principle of

Chiropractic go to the Chiropractor and have

him exp'aln to you just what It Is. Exami-

nation Is five, and be wtll examine your case

and point out to you the ?so of your

trouble. We can refer you tos number of

responsible men here In town, now taking

1 Chiropractic sdlustmsnts, who will tetl you

what it Is doing for these. Itwtllpay you

to "look Into It." It may save you yean of

suffering, and prolong your life.

(>.) What Is the demerit of the sin
to break an oath or betray a truitT

(10.) What reason la there to bo-
ilers that there come* a time, In the
life of au Individual, when his fate la

Aaled aud hla doom certain?
(11.) Verse 11?The Chaldean king

of Babylon raised the siege of Jerusa-
lem. im »»>*\u2666 Pharaoh's ««nv of relief

Your Questions Answered.

If yon would like to have an-

swered any particular question
oach or any week from "The Sug-

gestive Questions on the Sunday
School Lesson" by Rev. Dr. Lin-
scstt, send in your request to this

office, giving the date of the les-

son and the number of the quee-

tion you wish answered. You

may seleou any question except

the one indicated that it may be

answered in writing by members
of ahe club. Dr. Linscott will

answer the questions either in
these columns or by mall through

this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Give your
full name and address. Send

your letters to The Question Editor
of The Alamanck Gleaner.

DRINK
the Best

The increase in the membership
of the House will mean an addod
expense to the country of approxi-
mately $400,000 a year. The sala-
ries of the 42 new members will ag-

gregate 1315,000. Bach will have
one clerk at $1,500 which will add

SOFT DRIKS

183,000 to the total. Mileage and
other incidental expenaea will atill
farther increase the sum, bringing

lit to tfib amount first named .
Under the decennial reapportion

ment there is to be no reduction in

the membership from any Stato.
The average congressional district
will contain crrer 17,000 greater
population than at present, the av-

erage diatrict comprising 211,877
under the new plan.

-The revolution which has been
in progress in Haiti has succeeded
and President Simon, of Haiti,
has fled from the capital, which
la in the hands of the revolution-
ists.

An official statement issued by
the American Tobacco Company
to its stockholders gives the in-
formation that no dividends ou
the common stock will be declared

the present time, which would
ordinarily be payable in Septem-
ber.

Joseph Clary, imprisoned by a

care-in at the White Oak mine,
near Joplin, Mo., from Sunday
morning, July 30th, was reached
by rescuers Wednesday morning,
Aug. 2nd. He was alive and well.
When the last spadeful of eavtb
was removed by workmen in the
tfiaft and they dropped through
Into the drift, Clary threw hlni-
self into their arms and wept
while the shoots of thousands
«*Nrlng -at the mouth of the
mine re-echoed down the shaft.

A company has been cbarterel
to manufacture and sell flying
Imachines at Greensboro.

\u25a0.IUBfIBB
* CHIROPRACTOR

BURLINGTON, - - N G.

Sale Postponed.

MONDAY. AUOCST 14th, 1911

"*
a! W. HAYWOOD aad K. C. UAIBD,

Tnnw.

Pnblic Sale.

ipgapg
KKXMN^WnC
?MUMIIM TniatMWill,on

Mocksvillo Record: Mrs. W.
R. Ellis, of Advance, reports her

Wheat crop this year at 550 broth-
els. One of her tenants, Jess
Myers, raised 150} bftuhels on 5
acne of land, and nsed no manure

or fertiliser. She offered a prize
and Myers won over all the other
tenant*.

MONDAY, AUODST 7th, 1911,
at IMI>o'clock M.. nail a* p«MI« aartloa for
cut at tb*oourt boiiao door InOrakam, M.

"iSSSSSBSnIJEW-Ki.
W£SSSS
mm wl *»o [MM| atiam o» IIM aid
etna moil ttock of tba aatd HoltJ.ranlto\u25a0aaufaetortDi Comimar. all of Mid eaitia-
(Mtaa amouot/n, to four bundrad aad Sftf

I 'TBld?aUdrtoek willfea aold as a wboio

, rXXTrVoSfrSI

w
-

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By UV. T. S. LINSCOTT, D. D.

returned to BVrot, possibly driven
back by tbo Chaldeans. Thla gave
Jerusalem a short respite. What
should tbe wicked do while God with-
holds hi* Judgments?

(IS.) Verses 11-14?What wee the
trobahle object of Jeremiah in leav-
lag Jerusalem, now he bad the oppor-
tunity?

(II.) Waa there any ground at all
for acouaing Jeremiah of being a

traitor? (Bee chap. 18.)
(14) Which la generally the worse,

"a lie out of whole cloth" or one
baaed upon facta perverted?

(IS.) Veraea 16-IS?Why In view of
Ood's almighty power doei He permit

hla servants to auffer for their vary

faithfulneaa?
(18.) Verse IT?Likely by this

time the Chaldean army had re-invest-
ed the city, and then Zedeklah, the
king, geta Jeremiah out of prison to

consult him. la It a usual thing for
bad men when In prosperity to reject

good people, and when In adversity

consult them, or ask their prayers?
Give your reasons.

(17.) Jeremiah told the king the
blunt truth. Why should we alwaya

do that with sinners?
(18.) Verses 18-21 Does ? good

man ever get where He may not suf-
fer hunger, eold, or other bodily die-
comforts, or, when he does not de-
sire bodily comforts as do other men?
(This Is one of the questions that may

be answered In writing by members
of the elub.)

Lesson (or Sunday, Aug. >7, 1911.
Judah Carried Captlva to Babylon!
Jtr. xxxix.

Marking Linen.
When ntiliic marking ink to put Ini-tial*, etc., on lluen do your work flratwith an ordinary lead lxncil and thenuao tlio raurkiug Ink over this work.The pencil will prevent the Ink from

spreading and giving the linen a blot-
ted appearance.

COUPON,
Cat oat aad lend to this Office

MAiAluum Staff frta mi till Hij
Mtfci ok« tf to Bible QutiM fob

to tti iptffll |riii of 1100 ttiW
OiuiMißnkffifLmlQib,

Mdren
- The sooner you send your subscrip-

tion the more papres you get. Ifyou
send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one year.

Cat cut and aend to this office

International Press Bible Question
Club.

I have read the Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson published

in Tim Ai.amaxc* (Ji.kankh, also the les-
son Itself for Sunday

read the series of 53.

Name

Address.

Service by Publication
North Carolina, Alananre County-

la the Superior Court.
Service of Summons by Publication ?Notice
Joseph Hill, Plaintiff.

VS. ~\_ ?'

Luis Hill.Defendant -*

Luis Hill,the defendant above named, will
take noUoe that an action entitled as above
ass been eommenrcl In the Muperlor Court
orAlaausnee County for the purpose of ob-
taining an abeoiute divorce from thn bonds

sjsn»
>elendsnt will further lake notice th t

she Is required to appear at the term
of the Muperton Court of laid Countv
to be held on the first Monday of
September, Ml, st the Court House of
said County InOrahsm. snd answer or de-
adlyfa the oonpistnt in said scllon. or the
?lalntlff willapply to the Court for the re-

liefdemsnded Inaald complaint.
Th.. Au,.lstl lM,,Ki|iiNoD, B c g 0

TIE mm CAKOUNA
College of Agriculture 4 Mechanic Arts

The State's ladastrlal College.

Four-year course# in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chem-
istry; in Cotton Manufacturing and
Dyeing; two-year course in Mechanic
Arta, one-year course in Agriculture.
Those course* are both practical and
scientific. Examinationa for admia-

? sion held at all the county aeata on
July 13. For catalog addreas

The Registrar,
U 22junelOt W. Raleigh, N. C.
I 1

I Service by Publication.
1 North Care Ilea, Alassaace Ceualy-
-5 lathe Sapeiier Court

Mrs. State Tickle. MaloUff.
? vs.

W. Albert Tickle. Detoalsnt.

P "doms! office In Ureturn, thla the ;thdaj
p of August, jD KBrtMODLB.
a Clerk ieope rlor Court

Graham Bottling Works, ?
R. C. Hunter, Proprietors, ?
use the purest extracts and
flavorings and put up only
one quality-'

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist
on getting them and you will
get something PURE and
Good. !

R. C. HUNTER,
GRAHAM, N.C.

Administrator's Notice.

Marin# qualified u adalnlttrator of
11 MWU of Haallß (Herman, IhUUtoao

COLUMJf.
MwmwwuwtllbalaaertaieaSar W

IMTTLMMMklfof ? MM*wm*for MM*
lnaartloa aoed-loaartodforUMtaaaMatt.
OoanC TOUT wonU and MO4 MM> vttt «ri*r.
m* ianw «r »b»»»r»uo«

HOUSES and lota for not. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nick*.

SCHOOL BOOKS? \u25b2 full np
ply of all kinds, alto aebool rap
plies, miscellaneous books and sU
ionery at C. Burlington

For Sale.
The 11*1. B. Mebanx Residence

apply to Chaa. A. Scott.

?A fall line of Buggies [ol all
Kinds sod a big lot ofFarm Ma-
chinery. See our stock and get our
prices before you buy anything in
onr line. DADLIT A HUGHES,

Graham, N. C.

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebano Residence

apply to Chaa. A. Scott.

A Square Meal For Baby.

can always be prepared in -one of
our graduated nursery bottles. You
can measure oS just the right qnani- BL <5, M
ty that is good for him. Other (^IBBRSK«K#^S
nursery supplies too. Powders, HM
aoaps, scalp washes, extra nip Is, fl 1 >\u25a0'? F%w3r
etc. Baby remedieb too to course Wl W ft
The reliable kind that contain no
harmful narcitics.

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

Falls Farm H
FOR SALE

Ioffer for sale all of my River Falls Farm, situated in I
Thompson Township, Alamance county, N. 0., except about I
300 acres which adjoins the River Falls water power tract. I

I Will Cat the Farm Into Tracts
to Suit Purchasers.

TERMS?HaIf cash, balance in one, two, three, four and H

| five years' time, with interest at C percent per annum on de- I

Dr In selling this !and I will begin on the East and West la-
sides of the farm selling up to the lines on either side of I
what I propose reserving in power tract.

Ialso offer for sale on reasonable terms one 50 H. P. Boiler I
and Engine, one Traction Engine and Threshing Machine and I
a portion of my Farm Implements and Teams. 4

This land produces fine cotton, grain and grasses and is I
located from one to three and a naif miles of Saxapahaw I
cotton mills, from which point there is a sand-clay and ma- H '*

cudam road to Graham.
Parties wishing to buy auy part of this farm will pleaae I

communicate with me at Graham or my son Chas. E. Menefee I
at River Falls Farm. Respectfully,

.
'

J. W. MENEFEE.

Service by Publication

Subscribe Hortb Carolina, Alamance County?
In the Superior Court*

p berviee of Summons by Publication?Notice.
"Ol i Nancy Settle, Plaintiff,

i *\u25a0» *

' Ale* Bottle. Defendant.
The G leaner. Ale* Settle, the defendant above named,\u25a0 win take notice that an notion entitled a*

above baa been commeneed In tbu Bu-
_

. perlor ;ourt of Alamance County tor
On V ' the purpoee of obtaining an abaolnte

' divorce from the bonds of matrimo-
ny heretofore cxlatlDg between Plain-
tiff and iDefendant: and the «ald Defend-

sl nn nor uoar >nt will further take notloe that he 1* re-
' .V-/VJ ?per ytJcil. I quired to appear at the term or the Hupart-r

1 Court of «ald County to be held on the first
- Monaav of Heptembcr, 19 1. at the Court

1 Houw of «ald County InGraham, and angwer
o or demur to the complaint in sold action, or

»»»>>><>»»>»\u2666»\u2666»»?\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666* the Plaintiff willapply to the Court for the
relief demanded Inlaid complaint. .. S

' Tbts Aug. Ist, 111 1.
_. J. D. KKHKODLB, C. H, C. /J

'

rate msi \u25a0 »ery ?< geaeln 8
Laj U l 0» xbtvu The Ilai B. Mobane rem donee.

4M ? ? «"< Apply to Chas. A. Scott.

» ?\u25a0 - - - \u25a0

lew Crap Turnip Seet"
The good, sure to grow kind-all varieties

@®@QQQ@@©
Remember that we fill correctly, and Just as

written by your doctor* the most difficult,
as wellas simple, prescriptions, using

the purest Ingredients obtain-
able. Bring us your

prescription.
QQQOQOQOQ

i MI Don't to
at our fountain,

jjffI where you'llfind the
wmi vyLZs most delicious

creams and drinks,

11 nSWMI daintily

Alamance Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists,

J. C. Simmons Druggist.

Fitting Up A Store

lined to be a matter of weeks. Now t~ B "53- -
j-L B

it is » matter of a few days onlp. If I
yoo want to open quick and not pay
rent for nothing get our mill work
with which to fit up your place. (J h fcjZftgHT"--®
Shelving, posts, panels, partitions,
rulings, etc., can all be had at a jJ\\ *?_ *

moment's notice. They will save
you time and a lot of money, too. "

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C

TOIH3 KIDNEY PIIXS
I for backache, rbeumsti»m, kidney or blsddsr trouble, and urinary irregularities.

JL Foley's Kidney Pills portly the blood, restore lost vitalityand rigor. Refuse substitutes,

For Sale by all Druggists '

To Core a Cold in One Day


